Sixty sexually mature purebred black-skinned Archachatina marginata snails with weight ranging from 120.50 g to 135.70 g were used to generate eggs in this study. The eggs collected were incubated in a chamber filled with loamy soil for appropriate observation and assessment (cracking at four days intervals to check snailet's development). Results obtained from the study showed that at laying snail egg weights ranged from 1.54 -2.45 g (mean of 2.00 g). The egg lengths and widths ranged from 13.50 -16.90 mm (mean of 15.20 mm) and 10.00 -12.70 mm (mean of 11.40 mm) respectively. The results also revealed that at laying (day one) the egg content was translucent or clear (blank) when observed with light from a powered microscope. Observation of eggs on day four showed the formation of embryo with a semi-transparent cup attached to a long string body. On day 12, some specific organs of the snailet had developed, and there was a reduction in the liquid content. On day 28, the snailet was fully formed, but the shell still contained very small volume of liquid. The snailet hatched on day 29.
INTRODUCTION
Archachatina marginata is the second largest gastropod among the giant African land snails [1, 2] , but the most popular breed of snail is kept and reared in Nigeria. Snails have high rate of prolific fecundity compared with other livestock and are capable of continuous egg laying several times over a period after a single mating. Reference [3] opined that snails can start to lay eggs when they are sexually mature at 8 -12 months or when their body weight is between 110 g and 125 g. On the other hand, [4] opined that the body weight of mature snails A. marginata (S) ranges from 120 g to 140 g, while [5] noted that body weight of mature A. marginata ranges from 226.22 g to 237 g for black-skinned ectotype and from 57.54 g to 67.07 g for white-skinned ectotype.
Although, snails are hermaphrodites, they practice sexual reproduction [6, 7] . Moreso, [7] [8] [9] opined that snails are very choosy in their mating partners and sometimes are uninterested in mating with other snails of the same species originating from a considerable distance away. Snails lay 4 -18 eggs in 1 -2 minutes [8, 10] unlike hens that lay one egg per day. Reference [11] observed that A. marginata lays 5 -11 eggs within the same period (1 -2 minutes). Reference [12] described the egg as being spherical and cream yellow in color, while [13] described the eggs as being chalky white. On the other hand, [7] opined that the eggs of A. marginata are spherical, translucent and yellowish in color.
Reference [10] gave the average egg weights of the black and white skinned ectotypes of A. marginata to be 1.80 g and 1.05 g respectively. The mean egg lengths for black-skinned and white-skinned ectotypes of A. marginata reported by [10] were 1.61 mm and 1.43 mm respectively. Besides, the same authors had earlier given very low mean width values of 1.29 mm and 1.05 mm for the black-skinned and white-skinned ectotypes of A. marginata respectively.
Reference [14] opined that embryonic development is a ceaseless process till eclosion, which involves several aspects such as zygote metabolism, cleavage, blastulation, gastrulation and organogenesis. The morphological and behavioral aspects of development of fresh water snail have been well documented [15] . Besides, [16] [17] [18] have also described the reproduction and embryology of the different species of Lymnaea.
While there is the paucity of information on the developmental stages of the land snails, this research seeks to find out the different important stages of embryonic development of A. marginata snails. The knowledge of optimal conditions for successful embryonic development will be useful for biochemical and cytological studies of early development in A. marginata for achieving maximal productivity in snail hatcheries, as well as for genetic manipulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was carried out at the Snailery Unit of Animal Science Department, University of Uyo, Uyo, Nigeria. The snailery provided micro-environment similar to the natural habitat of snails as it is planted with mango trees and tall grasses which provided shades and protected the hutches from direct sunlight and heavy rainfall. Uyo, the capital of AkwaIbom State, is situated between Latitude 4˚31′ N and 4˚45′ N, Longitude 7˚31′ E and 4˚45′ E with mean temperature of 30˚C and rainfall of 2000 -3000 mm per annum [19, 20] .
Sixty sexually mature purebred black-skinned A. marginata snails (Figure 1 ) of mean fresh body weight range from 120.50 g to 135.70 g purchased from a local market (Itam) in Uyo metropolis were used for the study. The description of the selection, management of the snails and breeding (natural mating) pattern were as prescribed in [9, 21] .
The fertile, fresh eggs were collected at lay, on the first day usually in the morning after carefully searching through the soil and under the potato leaves in the hutches. The eggs (Figure 2) were taken to the laboratory and were carefully cleansed of adhering soil, sorted against cracks and morphological abnormalities, weighed and external parameters (length and width) measured. The eggs were then placed in an incubation chamber filled with loamy soil and maintained at moderate soil temperature range from 25˚C to 29˚C, relative humidity range from 70% -80% for proper development of the snail eggs. The eggs were turned during measurements. The eggs were later removed from the soil and cracked at four (4) days interval to study their developmental stages. Photographs of the developmental stages were taken ( Figures 3-10) .
Data collected were number of eggs laid as counted, egg weight (g), egg length (mm) and egg width (mm). An electronic balance, Scout TM pro scale with 0.01 g to 1000 g sensitivity was used to measure egg weight, while Vernier Caliper was used to measure length and width. The egg traits were analyzed using simple statistics.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of egg traits at lay are presented in Table 1 . The mean egg weight at lay of 2.00 g, range (1.54 -2.45 g) obtained in the study is quite higher than the mean egg weight values reported in [10, 21] for A. marginata. However, the mean egg weight decreased with age as the egg approached hatchling date. This, [9] opined are due to changes in the egg liquid mass to baby snail during the embryonic development as well as the baby snail feeding on the liquid mass, thus making the egg lighter. The shape and colour of the eggs obtained in this study was spherical and yellow. These agreed with the observations of [7, 12] .
The developmental stages of snail eggs are shown on Figures 3-10 . The egg content on the first day of observation at lay was clear (blank) or translucent. No structure was observed with the light powered microscope. This result agreed with the views of [7] of the snail egg being translucent (clear) at lay.
On the 4 th day of incubation, embryo formation was observed as a semi-transparent cup attached to a long string body (Figure 3 ). This structure was quite similar to the embryo observed by [22] for L. acuminate (fresh water) snail. These authors reported that the embryo at this stage took an elongated shape, with the development of mouth, velum or prototroch and head vesicle. On the 8 th day, the embryonic development continued with full cell formation but with no specialized organ formed. There was also additional condensation of the intestine as the embryo separated from the yolk as observed in the shell (Figure 4 ).
There were dramatic changes observed on the 12 th day. The intestinal body moved into the shell and the edible part (foot) was seen hanging out of the shell. A dispatch part was also seen in the snail fluid with mantle and other developed organs of the body shown ( Figure 5) . The heart was physically well observed, with 43 heart beat counted per minute. This observation was quite similar to that reported by [22] at the sixth (6 th ) day of incubation. The authors noted that at veliger state, the L. acuminate head, foot region sharply became demarcated from the visceral mass with a pair of tentacles bearing darkly pigmented eyes at their bases. On the 16 th day, there was complete condensation of the body part into the shell bearing the mantle. The shell colour which was transparent now took up a yellowish colour. It was also observed that the egg still contained a large volume of liquid outside the snailet of the snail's egg (Figure 6 ). This agreed with [23] the observations of large fluid volume.
On the 20 th day, the edible part of the snail was clearly buried in a large volume of egg fluid as on day 16 th . The colour of the shell became dark yellow, while the edible part had a milky colour (Figure 7) . On the 24 th day, the colour of the shell became dark brown and the volume of egg liquid was relatively reduced (Figure 8) .
On the 28 th day, the young snailet was fully developed but with a very small volume of egg liquid upon which the snailet was observed crawling (Figure 9) . The actual hatching took place on 29 th day when the egg shell broke naturally and the snailet crawled out of the shell ( Figure  10) .
The results of the developmental stages and timing of 29 days obtained in this study confirmed mean incubation period of 29 days, (ranged 28 -30 days). This result agreed with [21] incubation period report of 29.54 ± 1.48 days for black-skinned purebred A. marginata, but higher than [24] reported value of 14 -21 days. Stievenant [25] reported values of 14 -28 days for A. marginata snail. Reference [26] and [12] reported that incubation period for black-skinned A. marginata ranged between 29 and 32 days. Whereas [8] gave a slightly higher incubation period range of 25 -32 days. The disparity in incubation period may be attributed to variation in genetic factors like breed, strain, age and size of the snail, egg size and environmental factors like temperature and relative humidity. Besides, [21] opined that exposure of eggs to fluctuating environmental conditions which differed from their near constant uterine environment may influence or increase incubation period. In addition, [21, 27] noted that incubation conditions such as uptake and loss of moisture and increased transpirational water loss resulting from increased heat produced by the developing embryo can also cause this variation.
CONCLUSION
The mean egg weight (2.00 g), egg length (15.20 mm) and egg width (11.40 mm) for giant African land snail, Archachatina marginata (S) and the 29 days incubation period obtained depended on genetic and environmental factors governing the snail and the environment of the study. The shape and color of the eggs are spherical and yellow. The embryonic developmental stages on four (4) days interval for Archachatina marginata snail confirmed that the snail hatched between 28 and 30 days with mean incubation period of 29 days. The observations made in this study have opened a new avenue for future workers to establish developmental mechanism and snail culture farms.
RECOMMENDATION
It is however highly recommended that in-depth studies on developmental stages of giant African land snail eggs probably using scanning method with two (2) days interval should be carried out. This will give detailed structures and organs of each developmental stage which will help the snail breeders in morphological, biochemical, cytological and behavioral studies as well as genetic manipulation of embryonic development in Archachatina marginata snails.
